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The Lucas fixed rate induction coil pacemaker has been used in Oxford for the past 4 years.
Forty-five patients were treated with _54 units and 7I per cent of the units usedfunctioned normally for 12 months. There was only one further failure among the 24 pacemakers followed up for longer than this period (up to _5I months; mean 25 7 months). The advantages of the system over totally implanted systems are economy, freedom from elective operative exchange of generator every 2 years, and ease offollow-up. For those patients who do not require a demand pacemaker, we suggest that the system is a valuable alternative to implantable units, and may with greater experience become the treatment of choice.
The treatment of chronic heart block by longterm cardiac pacing is now firmly established (Sowton, I967) . Totally implanted pacemakers suffer from the disadvantage that generator orbatteryfailure necessitates surgical replacement at/or within 2 years. The Lucas2 inductively coupled system (Abrams, Hudson, and Lightwood, I960; Taylor, I966; Clarke, Evans, and Milstein, I97I) avoids this complication in that the generator is readily accessible for battery changing and can be exchanged should a fault appear. We have used this system over the past 4 years and report here our experience with 45 patients.
Patients
Twenty-three male and 22 female patients aged between 27 and 87 were treated. Thirty-four had persistent heart block and i:I intermittent. Thirtysix had suffered from Adams-Stokes attacks, 5 from symptoms of low cardiac output, and 2 from severe heart failure. One patient in addition suffered from severe headache, due to a wide pulse pressure which disappeared with pacing. One patient developed complete heart block after aortic valve replacement and one after repair of an atrial septal defect together with mitral valve replacement (for a septum primium defect with cleft mitral valve).
Five patients suffered from diabetes mellitus, one with peripheral vascular disease necessitating lower limb amputation. Fourteen suffered from a variety of complicating medical or surgical conditions and 2 patients had a heavy alcohol intake which may or may not have been causally related to their block. Several patients had previously received implanted pacemakers which had failed and it was our early experience with these which led us to change to the Lucas system.
Pacemaker insertion and operation
The Lucas equipment has been described previously (Abrams and Norman, I964; Taylor, I966; Clarke et al., I97I) . Essentially it consists of a totally implanted internal coil with epi or endocardial leads and a generator connected to an external coil. The generator is fitted with a wheel for regulating the discharge frequency, which slows as the battery becomes depleted. The impulse rate is brought back to 70/min or thereabouts daily by advancing the discharge regulator wheel.
For endocardial pacing, a unipolar coiled wire electrode is inserted via external or internal jugular veins or tributaries of the subclavian vein; insertion of the internal coil is a simple surgical procedure which can be satisfactorily accomplished either by surgeons or, in our experience, by physicians in the catheter room. We have found that the most suitable position for the internal coil is over the front of the chest but have also utilized the anterior abdominal wall. A drawback of this latter situation is the greater volume of subcutaneous tissue which allows the external coil to stray away from the internal coil with consequent loss of pacing.
Postoperatively the patients are taught to time their radial pulses and to adjust the generator impulse regulator to maintain the pulse at 70/min. 
Results
Forty-five patients have been followed for 78I months. These patients were treated with a total of 54 pacemaking systems. A change from epicardial to endocardial pacing or vice versa, or a need for repositioning the endocardial electrode has been counted as a new system (excluding electrodes which were repositioned within 7 days of insertion). Early in our experience patients were paced de novo with an epicardial system, but later, as our confidence in the reliability of the Lucas electrode catheter increased, we tried endocardial pacing initially in all cases. Goldstein et al., I970; Chardack batch, I968) . Though the nuclea pacemakers may overcome this dil feel that it will be several years bef be sure that these generators wi reliably for the theoretical lengt power supply. Inductively couj makers do not suffer from the need exchange after about 2 years and ence suggests that failures after t months of pacing are unusual ( Fig   Follow-up Exit block was a late complication of two al., I968; epicardial pacemakers both of which were and Great-subsequently replaced with endocardial sysir powered tems which in our experience were free from fficulty, we this phenomenon. The inductively coupled ore one can system has an advantage over implanted il function pacemakers in that in these cases the disIt of their charge voltage can be increased simply by pled pace-switching the generator from normal to high for elective power. Three of our patients who have a high our experi-pacing threshold are run permanently on the first I2 'high power', though the usefulness of this 50r.). facility is limited frequently by incapacitating pled pace-voluntary muscle or diaphragmatic contracquiring no tions. tect alteraFour sudden deaths have been attributed tics which to pacemaker failure though ventricular implanted fibrillation may have been responsible for nt can be three and was almost certainly responsible vals in un-for one of these. Our overall mortality, ntage over excluding non-pacemaker deaths, compares e frequent favourably with other series (7 6% for a mean dressing is follow-up period of I4-6 months). d Gibbons,
Long-term results (
It is often said that the patient with a he catheter totally implanted system has the great ad--d by these vantage that he can forget his pacemaker and cation the live a worry free life. In our experience this free.
hope is illusory when one considers the need ires (Table for frequent hospital checks and elective due to late generator replacement every I8-30 months. wire. After Indeed, many of our patients remark positively ardial wire on the confidence they have in the simplicity no longer of the system and, perhaps more important, ported two on the ease with which they can substitute lacement of their spare generator if they have any anxiety. stein et al. Several patients have experienced both twice. In implanted and Lucas units and all prefer the have been latter. An extreme illustration is given by our implanted 33-year-old housewife with 2 small children taken to who had frequent Adams-Stokes attacks from the endo-heart block associated with rheumatoid sitioning of disease. In I966 she' suffered ii6 days in )f adequate hospital, both at our hands and in several ntracardiac other centres, with both epi and endocardial the opera-systems. She now has an epicardial Lucas vas variable system which has functioned without trouble since July I967. (Fig.) , then the economic advantages of the system become obvious.
When long-term fixed rate pacing over a number of years is anticipated, particularly in young and middle-aged patients, it is suggested that inductively coupled pacing is a valuable alternative to totally implanted units and may with greater experience become the method of choice. 
